For the Honourable William Lenthall, Speaker of the Commons House of
Parliament: These.
Harborough, 14th June, 1645.
SIR,
Being commanded by you to this service, I think myself bound to acquaint you
with the good hand of God towards you and us.
We marched yesterday after the King, who went before us from Daventry to
Harborough; and quartered about six miles from him. This day we marched
towards him. He drew out to meet us; both Armies engaged. We, after three
hours fight very doubtful, at last routed his Army; killed and took about 5,000,very many officers, but of what quality we yet know not. We took also about
200 carriages, all he had; and all his guns, being 12 in number, whereof two
were demi-cannon, two demi-culverins, and I think the rest sackers. We
pursued the Enemy from three miles short of Harborough to nine beyond,
even to the sight of Leicester, whither the King fled.
Sir, this is none other but the hand of God; and to Him alone belongs the
glory, wherein none are to share with Him. The General served you with all
faithfulness and honour: and the best commendation I can give him is, That I
daresay he attributes all to God, and would rather perish than assume to
himself. Which is an honest and a thriving way:-and yet as much for bravery
may be given to him, in this action, as to a man. Honest men served you
faithfully in this action. Sir, they are trusty; I beseech you, in the name of God,
not to discourage them. I wish this action may beget thankfulness and
humility in all that are concerned in it. He that ventures his life for the liberty
of his country, I wish he trust God for the liberty of his conscience, and you for
the liberty he fights for. In this he rests, who is
Your most humble servant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.

